Join the Tool Library board, volunteers, members, and community residents for our first ever roundtable to help build a better Tool Library!

Fresh off forming a board of directors and incorporating as a nonprofit, the Tool Library is embarking on a strategic planning process and needs your help! How can we build a stronger, more inclusive Buffalo with shared tools and resources?

Share ideas and brainstorm ways the Tool Library can continue to empower neighborhoods and provide communities with the tools they need to create the change they want and **how you can help**.

**Build stronger partnerships with block clubs around the city.**

**Monthly workshops focused on basic home maintenance**

**Create a peer-to-peer tool lending platform**

**You bring the ideas and a friend, we'll bring the food, drink, mad post-its, and sick beats!**

The Tool Library Roundtable is made possible thanks to the generous support of the **Rupp Foundation**.

**Saturday**

**April 28th**

1:00PM-2:30PM

**The CoLab**

9 W. Northup Place

To RSVP and for more info, visit: thetoollibrary.org/roundtable